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Proposed BGSU Student Athlete Center gets major boost
A proposed Student Athlete Center will move doser to reality with a gift from a BGSU
alumnus and his wife.

J. Robert •Bob"' and Karen Sebo of Salem, Ohio, are giving the University $4.4 million over
five years to fund several initiatives, including 1he Sebo Student Athlete Center. Their gift.
the second largest in University history, wtll also expand 1he Sebo Entrepreneurship
Lecture Series, support a WBGU-PBS documentary about successful regional entrepreneurs and enhance the College of Musical Arts with an expanded jazz studies scholarship
and funding for a spring concert
The gift announcement was made m.ing ceremonies at 1 :30 p.m. SatlB'day during
Homecoming 2004. BGSU Foundation Chair Edward J. Reiter and Foundation President
J. Douglas Smith, vice president for University Advancement. accepted on behalf of
BGSU.

Sebo, who graduated from BGSU in 1958 with a degree in business administration, is a
member of the BGSU Board of Trustees. He was involved in many successful business
ventures inducing co-founding Paychex Inc., a top national provider of payroll, human
resource, and benefits outsourcing solutions for businesses in the U.S. He spent 20 years
with the company, retiring as senior W:e president and partner in 1994.
The majority of the Sebos' gift-$3.5 million-will fund the construction of the Sebo
Student Athlete Center.
The privately tunded center, which will be located at the north end zone of Doyt Perry
Stadiwn, will become the s1acium's new front entrance. At. approximately 33,500 square
feet 1he new two-story building will feature an expanded and state-of-the-art sports
medicine and rehabilitation facility and a strength and conditioning area for aD University
student athletes.
There also will be footbaB coaches' oftices, a video equipment and viewing room, team
meeting rooms and conference rooms to enhance facilities that are currently available. A
heritage room and an outdoor pavilion overlooking the playing field are also planned. Cost
fer constructing 1he center is estimated at $7 million.

The Sebos are providing the lead gift for the Student Athlete Center because they believe
a winning athletic program is central to Bowling Green's continued success. They have
been long-time supporters of the Falcon athletic program, including a football scholarship
they established in 2000.
-1 think athletics are tremendously important for both the University and indi\lidual athletes,• 5ebo said_ ·Excellent athletic teams unite the student body so they can enjoy, love
and support the University. This aeates enthusiastic and engaged students who graduate
to become proud alumni who support the University with their time, effort and money. Yli1h
the new student athlete center, BGSU's student athletes will have the resources they need
to build winning teams and learn about leadership, action and strategy:
In acknowtedging the gift, BGSU Athletic Clrectcr Paul Krebs said, ·Tue Sebos' generous
gi:ft to establish this new center will position BGSU intercollegiate athletics for continued
success and provide us the resources needed to successfully compete within the MidAmerican Conference and nati~·

Just as Sebo admires student athletes for their attitude, enthusiasm and dedication, he
atso appreciates those same qualities in budding entrepreneurs and musicians. which is
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why he and his wile have chosen to expand 1heir support for the Sebo Entrepreneurship
Lecture Series, the WBGU en1reprenelB'ial docmlentary and for two important CoUege of
Musical Arts initiatives.
·1 have tremendous a.drriratlon for entrepreneurs and want to give yot.-ig people with 1he
entrepreneurial spirit a fighting chance of making their dreams a reality,"' Sebo said. ·ane
of the best elements of BGSU's entrepreneurial studies program is that students in all
majors can pal1icipale. Chemists. musicians, engineers and artists can all nurture their
natural talents While building the business skiBs necessary for success. Moreover. the
stories aboUt entrepreneurs featured in the planned doamentuy have the potential to
reach, inspire and inform people beyond the campus community:

The gift includes $750.000 tor the Sebo Entrepreneurship l.edure Series started last
spring and S40.ooo for WBGU-PBS to aeate a dOCtBnentary on Ohio entrepreneurs.
·we are overjoyed by the reception our entrepreneurshi minor is receiving from students
and from supporters like Bob Sebo. As a trustee of this University and as a donor, Bob
already has done so much to make this program one 1hat benefits any Bowling Green
student who has a passion for starting his or her own business. We are truly grateful:
Robert Edmister, dean of the College d Business Adminis1ration, said.

The en1husiasm the Sebos have for a1hletics and enlrepreneurshi is also evident in their
support for the musical arts. They are gilling $75,000 to a jaZZ studies scholarship they
previously started and to underwrite a cmcert by The Four Frestvnen on campus.

·Bob and Karen Sebo are bue friends of Bowling Green State University and the College
of Musical Arts,· noted Richard Kennell, dean or the Colege of Musical Arts. --rhrough
their jazz sdlolarship, they help talented music students. For 1his measure of support. we
are trUy gratefli. They also are funding a superior vocal and inslnJmental jazz performance by The Four Freshmen 1his spring 1hat will bring great music to an of us at BGsu:
The Sebo gift to the various BGSU initialNes re11ects 1heir overall commitment and support
of the University.

·As a University trustee. I have been involved with many departments and imiatives
throughout the campus community. I am invariably impressed with the intelligence.
enthusiasm and team effort demonstrated by BGSU faculty. staff and students. I think Dr.
Ribeau is one of the finest university presidents in the country, and I am proud and happy
to help the \k1iversity in any way I can,· Sebo said.

Licensing of SGSU patent~ naming of new student-athlete
center approved by trustees
The board of trustees approved two measures Oct 15 that will enhance the University's
positive impad on Ohio's emnomy and the INes of its stholar athletes, respectively.
In the first action, the board agreed to license a hybrid cfiesel/electric propulsion system for
use in smal transit buses to Goshen Coach of Elkhart. Ind. To encourage local business
development and job aeation, the University also has offered to forego 25 percent of its
licensing fee if the systems are manufadured in Bowling Green.

The hybrid motor evolved from the EJedric Falcon race car, ColJege of Technology Dean
Ernest Savage told the board, expressing thanks to Congresswoman Marcy Kaptur {0Toledo) for helping obtain a NASA grant for continuation of the project

The diesel-eledric h~1:Jrid bus uses unique ultracapacitors that replace batteries and
endure for the life of the bus. The motor oonserves energy lost during braking and stores it
for use in accelerating, Savage explained, sa\ling fuel and money.
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·we're very excited aboUt 1he project.· he said, adding that the bus would be on display at

Homeconing.
President Ribeau oonvnented that the a>nmerdaJizatio of the patent and effort to bring
jobs to the a>mmUnity help the University '"take the next step from becorring the premier
learning community in Ohio to an actively engaged university.·
In the second action, the board approved the naming of a proposed Student Athlete
Center after Trustee Robert Sebo and his wife, Karen. {See related story)

·The creation of this center will help us sustain exceHence in the depaJ1ment of athletics,·
Trustee John Harbal commented.
In his report to the board, the president said that. based on what he has learned at
meetings of the funding commission for higher education, "The bUdget situation for the
next biennium looks chalenging. What we're hearing is that a 11at budget would be a good
budget.
Noting the many large donations and pledges the University has received over 1he last
year, Rlbeau said, ·0ur alumni and friends are a:ming to our support 'When we are being
chaBenged.•
In olher action. the board approved a provisional, formal definition of a •stl.Jdenr presented
earlier in the Academic and Student .Alfairs Conmittee meeting by Tom Trimboli. special
assistant to the president The need for a definition arose from questions about students'
privacy under the Federal Educational Rights and Privacy Act Trimboli pointed out that. so
far, the federal government has not issued a definition but has left it up to individual
institutions. Facutty Senate and student government organizations will review the definition.
The board also approved the aeation of a master's degree program in art education
pending ratification by the Ohio Board of Regents. The degree. 1he oriy one of its kind in
northwest Ohio, would faft under the College of Arts and Sciences, Associate Dean. Liz
Cole told 1he Academic and Student Affairs Committee, and would meet a need of area art
teadlers for the continuing education reqtjred to maintain certification. Designed to be
highly selediw and to operate on a cohort model, the program would admit frnm 6-10
students a year, most of whom are expected to be wortcing professionals, Cole said.

The board also approved a change in the way merit raises are aHocated for faaAty. Now.
the faaJlt)' merit pool wiH be civided 50-50 between the ·meeting expectations" level and
·exceeding e>cpectations.· Previously, the first 3 percent went to those ·meeting expeda~ with additional percentages going to those in higher categories.
Faaitty Senate Chair Radhika Gajjala descnbed the process of arriving at the agreement
as ·1ong and arduous.·

In other faculty--related business, the board voted to approve a needed change to the
Academic Charter covering not only the appoinbnent of directors of schools but the reappointment of those directors who are mntinuing.

California couple supports BGSU's values education initiative
A couple from Los Angeles has pledged $1 miHion in cash and deferred gtts to support
BGSU's efforts to ina>rporate cisc:ussion about values into the academe and co-curriailar
experiences of all Bowling Green students.

Official announcement of the gin from Hugh Snith, a 1953 business adrrinistration
gradUate. and his wife. Barbara Smith, was made Thursday (Oct. 14) evening on campus
during a dinner attended by board members of the AIUJJlri Association and the BGSU
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Foundation Inc., as weB as by rneri>ers of the University's Board of Trustees.
The gift will enable the University to inaease the number of incoming freshmen who
partidpate in BGeXperience: Vision and Values.

Now in its ttd year. the general education instruction incorporates aitical thinking about
values to make learning relevant and applicable to decision-making in everyday Bfe.
lmiated by President Sidney Ribeau, it is the only program of its kind at a public university
in the United States.
About haH or this year's 3,929 incoming freshmen took part in the BGeXperience introduc-

tory program prior to the start of fall classes. Assigned to smaR groups led by a faWty
member and an upperdass peer mentor. participants began disalssions about the role of
values in decision-making and learned about academe e>epectations.
When dasses started. 1he BGeXperience students enrolled in a general education course
taught by their introduction group leader. The murses-whk:h are limited to 25 studentscover the same subject material as •regular- sections but place a greater emphasis on
lea.ming critical 1hinking skills and how to apply these skills to values conftids within the
field of study.

1'he smiths. contribution is an investment in educating cu students to bea>rne thoughttu1

citizens: says BGeXperience Director Donald Nieman, dean of the CoUege of Arts and

Sciences. '"Their generous support will enable us to reach al first-year studen1s next year
While inwMllg upper-level students as wefJ. We are truly grateful for their help in expanding this program.·
Sml1h has been an avid supporter of Ribeau·s desire to ensure students graduate from
Bowling Green with the critical thinking skills they need to weigh choices based upon the
values they hold as individuals.
By pledging $1 rmlflDn to the initiative. smith said he, likewise, --as giving life to the ideas
that I champion."' and noted, '"Central to the new BGeXperience is the idea that we. as
educated and responsible citizens, have an obligation to improve society-to give back for
the gifts we received:

·a think there is a tremendous need for universities to incorporate aitical thinking about

values into 1he entire coUege experience.· he continued. -we continue to see the devastating effects of people who operate fromOself..interest rather than from a solid foundation of

. guiding values. BGSU is one of the few institutions that is addressing values in a comprehensi\le way to transform and enrich the college~ so sluden1s graduate not just
with job slalls, but with skills to be productive and responsible citizens.•
Prior to retiring in 1998, Snith founded and served as CEO of Western Bank in Los
Angeles. Active in Psi Kappa Psi social fraternity and the lnterfratemity Council while a
student. he anrently is a member at the BGSU Foundation Board and of the University's
Presidents Club.

The Smiths' contribution is comprised of a charitable remainder trust, a charttable gift
annuity and a cash contribution.

·Things They Carried' author to visit campus
Many BGSU students have read Tim O'Erien's book, The 7l1ings 7hey Carried Now theyll
have a chance to hear the author talk about it when he 'f1sits campus Thursday and Niday
(Oct 20 and 21).
O'Brien ~in give a public lecture from 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday (Oct 20) in 101 Olscamp
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While on campus, he wilt also meet with roughly 250 of the estimated 2.500 first-year
students who have read "/he Things They Ganisdas part of this fall's Conunon Reading
Experience. Those attending the three srnaU-group sessions with O'Brien are in nine
dasses in the UNIV 100: Universtty SUccess, General studies Wiling and BGeXperience
programs.
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O'Brien's ~sit is underwritten by a gift to 8GeXperience from University alurmi Ron and

sue Whitehouse of Harbor Springs, Mich.

The Things lheycanietfas a fictional wor1c that depicts 1he men of Alpha Company who
have suNived 1heir Vietnam tour. It was a finalist for both a 1990 Pulitzer Prtze and the
National Book Critics Circle Award, and received France's Prix dU MeiUeur Uvre Etranger,
the Dterary prize for best foreign book. In addition to incorporating the book into the
amiculum for first-year students. BGSU is hosting discussions and other events related to
its content throughout the semester.
O'Brien. an Anny infanbyman in Vaetnam from February 1969 to Mardl 1970, received the
National Magazine Award in 1987 for tis initial short story, 1he Things They Garried.• In
1999, the story was selected for indusion in The Best Amsrican Short Stories ofthe
Cen/Uly, ecited by John Updike.
O'Brien's books also include Jn /he lake ofthe W~ which earned the James Fenimore
Cooper Prize from the Society of American H'tstorians and was named best novel of 1994
by Tme magazine. and Gong Aller Cacaato. a National Book Award-winner in fiction. His
most recent novel is July, Jll(y, published in 2002.

The Minnesota native. whose short fiction has appeared in numer-ous literary and popular
magazines. has also received awards from the American Academy at Arts and Letters. the
Guggenheim Foundation and the National Endowment for the Arts. He has been elected
both to the Society of American Historians and the American Academy of Arts and Sci-

ences.
CUrrent holder of the Roy F. and Joann Cole Mitte Chair in Creative Writing at Texas state
University. O'Brien graduated summa cum laude from Macalester College, St Paul. Minn..
in 1968. Mer retuning from Vietnam in 1970, he pursued graduate studies in government
at Harvard UniversirJ and, from 1973-7-4. was a national affairs reporter for the Washing-

ton Post

lN BRIEF
WeHAware offers variety of events
The following WelAware programs Will be otrered the week ot Oct 18. Participants will
earn a WeBAware card-five cards earned between now and December qualifies you to
receive half-price membership in the Student Recreation Center or a rebate if you already
have a years membership.

·Oct 19, ·Leaming to Retax,• 7-8 p.m.• Counseling Center, 320 Saddlemire Student
Services Qmding, and ·persona1 Health Care Management,• 10:30 a.m., 314 BowenThompson Student Union.
• Oct 20, Brown Bag lunch: ·surviving Breast Cancer: noon-1 p.m.. Women's Center,
107 Hanna Hall, and ·wtien Someone You care Abo1Jt Is Depressed: 3:30-5 p.m.,
Counseling Center, 320 Saddlemire.
·Oct. 21, £Sown Bag Lunch: ·Think, Eat, Be Healthy; Founders Dining Hall, noon-1 p.m.
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• Oct. 23, Chain-O-Lakes canoeing, student Reaeation Center, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
• Oct 24, Positive Images Retreat. 1-4 p.m., can the Counseling Center at 2-2081 for more
information.

Bring the kids. trick or treat on campus this Wednesday
Children of the Bowling Green community are invited to trick or treat on campus Wednesday (Od. 20), followed by a Halloween Fun Fest
The annual event is sponsored by the Resident Student Association, the Inter-Fraternity
Council. Panhellenic Council and the National Residence HaD Honorary. Children will be
going to campus residence hafts and Greek uni1s from 6-7 p.rn. and then to the Fun Fest in
308 Bowen-Thompson Student Union.

Admission to 1he Fun Fest is one canned good per person, to be donated to Martha's
Kitchen food bank. Parents are requested to accompany their ctildren to both events.

Parking for the event is in lot N. Gather at the union tor 1Jick or treating.

Link locates 8G@100 proiect members
The BG@100 project office is now located at 414 E. Wooster St, the former site of 1he
MA office. The BG@100 Project organization link. at htlp1Avww.bgsu.edu/offices/cio/
page838.htmt. ouDines which team members are located at the project office and which
have offices in Hayes HaD. Al1 team members may still be reached via their current
campl.ls phone numbers.

Technology Fair offers exhibits, prizes
Exhibits and prizes will be the order of 1he day Thursday (Oct 21) at the University's fifth
annual NOl1hwest Ohio Technology Fair.

The fair, set for 10 a.rn. to 4 p.rn.. wall welcome 57 exhibitors, as weD as high school
students tram Delphos to Milan and even Put-in-Bay. to the Lenhart Grand BaJJroom in the
Bowen-Thanpson Student Union.
Three ·breakaway sessions"' will be held in 201 Union. Among them will be an 11 a.m.
demonstration by McGraw-Hill representatives of the company's student response system.
The S}'Stem involves student use of touch pads, 50 of which will be available for an
interactive exercise at the fair. The first 50 visitors to the session may participate in the
event. which will be recorded by WBGU-PBS tor possible broadcast
Other breakaway sessions will deal with the XboxJUnux project. at 10:30 a.m. and
computer sea.uity, at 1 p.m.

For more information about the fair. check the Web at www.bgsu.eds.Jlolfices/sludenttechl
techfair.

Car wash to benefit Caribbean Hurricane Relief Fund
Student volunteers will wash cars at various locations in Bowling Green from noon-2 p.m.
Saturday (Oct 23) to collect funds for the Caribbean Hurricane Relief Fund.
Participants are Center for Multicultural and .A.cademic Initiatives Scholars and Freshmen
Development Program participants along with the Caribbean Student Association.. The
student volunteers wiB wash cars at Taco Bell at 320 E. Wooster st. Sky Bank at 1480 E.
Wooster st. and The Phann at 1044 North Main St
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Students wiB also host a a>Hection site for donations on Satll'day from noon-3:30 p.m. in
228 Bowen-Thompson student Union (Multi-pUrpOSe Room).
The campus and community are invited to participate in the groups' Make a Difference
Day events. AMake a Difference Day .Appreciation Reception will be held in 228 Bowenlhompson Student Union from 2:30-3:30 p.m. to honor the volunteers and contributors.
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Admission to the reception is a donation of non-perishable foods. dean clothing, unused
toiletries, deaning supplies. school supplies. etc. st Mark's Lutheran Church has
wlunteered to ship all donated Hems to the caribbean.
contact OeUa Higgs. Emly Monago or Naolco ShimizU at 2-2642 for more infonnation.

CALENDAR
Monday. Oct. 18

Wedr:-e&day, CkJ. 20

DissertationDefense,·AHistoryofthe
Confererte:es of Deans of Women. 19031922.. by Janice J. Gerda. higher educa-

OiscriminatorY Harassment in the Work-

tion administration. 9:30 a.m .• 113 Education Building.
Art Talks, Michael Clark. lettering designer
from Richmond, va., wm show and disaJSS
his work. 6 p.m.. 1101 Fine Arts Center.

Tuesday, Oct. 19
Dissertation Defen&e. 1he Effect of an
Online and Face-to-Face Course Defwery
Model on Achievement for students
Enrolled in Two ln1roduction-to-Computer
Courses; by Terry L Herman. School of
Leadership and Policy Studies. 10 am.noon, 113 Education Building.
WellAware Presentation, ·personal
Health Care Management for BGSU
Emplo'JeeS; with Stephen Horowitz. farruly
and consumer sciences. and Joarme
Navin. C.N.P.. 9:30-10:30 a.m .• 314
Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Sponsored by the Office of Human Resources.
2-8421 tor more information.
Training Workshop. c Animal Cruelty and
Family Violence.• with the Humane Society
of America and the Transformation Project.
noon-4:30 p.m.• Ice Arena Lounge.
Sponsored by the Women's Center and
the Transtonnation Project. can 2-72Zl tor
information.
Lecture. "Transparency. Ethical Behavior
and Trust.· with Richard Knowles. former
DuPont plant manager. 7:30 p.rn.. 115
Olscamp Hall. Sponsored by the College
of aisiness Administration, the Center for
Environmental Programs. and the Department of Philosophy.
Student Jazz Combos, a p.m .• Bryan
Recital HaH. Moore t.lusical Arts Center.

can

Affil mative Direction Series, ·Preventing

place; will G. Michael Payton. exeartive
director of the Oho Civil Rights Commission. Sessions are from 10-11::30 am and
2-3:30 p.m. 228 Bowen-Thompson
Student Union. Sponsored by the Office of
Equity and Diversity.
Brown Bag with Visiting Scholar,
·Forget the Alamo!: A Eulogy for Caliban:
with Jorge Fernandes. 11:30 a.m.-12."30
p.m.• 242 Shatzel HaD. Sponsored by the
Department of Ethnic Studies.
Brown Bag Lunch, •Surviving Breast
cancer; noon-1 p.m .• Women's Center.
107 Harma Hall.
Faculty Artist Series, with Chris Buzzelli,
guitar. a p.m.• Bryan Recital Han. Moore
Musical Arts Center.
Y-ISiting Sculptor Lecture, ·1ron 0ance·
slide presentation by George Beasley.
Georgia State University School of Art and
Design, 6:30 p.m .• 117 Olscamp Hall.
Tht..7Sci;)y. Oct. 21

Fifth Annual Northwest Ohio Technology Fair, 10 a.m.-4 p.m .• Lenhart Grand
Ballroom. Bowen-Thompson Student

Urion.
Center for Family and Demographic

Research Fall Speaker Series, ·Gender
Differences in Paid VJork, Unpaid Work,
and Free Time Activity; with Liana Sayar,
sociotogy. Ohio State University, noon-1

p.m .• 207 Bowen-Thompson Student

Urion.
Guest Composer Seminar, with Shulamit
Ran. 2:30 p.m•• Bryan Recital HaB, Moore
Musical Arts center. Part of the New Music
and Art Festival.
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Artist Talk. side lecture by abs1ract painter
Arden Bendler Browning, 6 p.m.• 1101 Fine
Ar1s Center.
Program, "'How to Make Your Voice Heard
in Cohmbus; 6:30-8:30 p.m.• Mileti Alurmi
Center. Sponsored by Alumni Affairs and

Ran and others, 10:30 a.m., Bryan Recital
HaD. Moore Musical Arts Center. Free tidcet

Continuing & Extended Education. To

Center.

register. contact 2-8181; seating is linited.

Soccer
Nofthem Illinois, 3
p.m., Mickey Codlrane Field.
Artist's Talk, with Bien Harvey, examining
painting's status in society. 6 p.m., 204 Rne
Arts Center.
Free Famffy Movie. ·Spider-man 2: 7 p.m.
and 9:30 p.m.• Bowen-Thompson Student
Union Theater. Sponsored by Off-campus
student Services and Bowen-Thompson
student Union.
New Yuste and Alt Festlval Concert. with
ensemble-in-residence Pinotage and
per1onnances by BGSU taaJlty and guest
performers., 8 p.m.., Kobadcer HaD, Moore
Musical Arts Center. Tickets are $8 and $5
and are available at the center box office or
by calling 2-8171.

Art Opening, "The Proper Inflection;
featuring work by Mille Guldbeck. art, 6:30
p.m., Kennedy Green Room. Moore
Musical Arts Center. Part or the New Music
and Art Festival.
Festival FonJm, with guest composer
Shulamit Ran. 7:15 p.m., Bryan Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center. Part of the
New Music and Art Festival.
1nternat1ona1 Rim Series, ·ougarkh
(Tycoon); 2002, Russia, directed by Pavel
Lungin. 7:30 p.m., Gish Film Theater, first
floor, Hama Hal.
Authors' Reading, with poet Matt McBride
and fidion writer Ashley Kaine, Creative
Writing Program graduate students, 7:30
p.m., Prout Chapel.
Festival Series, featuring clarinetist
Alexander Fitefstein. first-prize winner in
the 2001 Young Concert Artists International Aucltions and the earl Nielson
International Clarinet COmpetition, 8 p.m,
Kobadcer Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
lldcets are $32, $24 and $16, on sale at
the center box office or by calling 2-8171.
Social Philosophy and Policy Center
Lecture,•Justice and Global Politics• with
James M. Buchanan, Nobel Prize.winning
economist, B p.m .• McFaD Center Gallery.
For more intormation, visit www.bgsu.edu/
offices/sppc.
Frk.fay, Oct. 22

Dissertation Defense., .Ethical Decision
Making Among SUperintendents and
SChool Board Members in Ohio,· by
Pamela Bmno. Division of Educational
Adminisbation and Leadership in the
School of Leadership and Policy Studies,
10 am.-noon. 113 Education Buikfing.
2004 Gerald L Saddlemire Lecture,
·Ethical Communities: A Journey and a
Destination; by James L Lancaster, Ed.D.,
assistant professor of human development
and psychological wunsefing at Appalachian State UniVersity, 1o am.. 101 A
Olscamp Hall. Reception to follow. Sponsored by the Office of the Vice President for
Student Affairs, College student Personnel
Program, Higher Education Administration
Program, and the Office of the Provost
New Uu&lc and Art Festival Concert,
featuring works by BGSU alumni, Shulamit

required and available at center box office.
New Music and Art Festival Concert.
featuring WOffcs by BGSU alumni, 2:30
p.m., Kobadcer Hal, Moore Musical Arts

women·•

vs.

Saturday, Oct. 23
Photographen Talk, with BGSU photographer Brad Phafin, winner of a 2004 Ohio
Arts Council Fellowship, 6 p.m.• 204 Rne
Arts Center. Part of the New t,.usic and Art

Festival.
Bowling Green Philhannonla, Wind
Ensemble and University Choral Society.
8 p.m.• Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts
Center. Ttckets are $5 for studen1s and
senior citizens and $8 for other adults. Part
of the New Music and Art Festival.

Su?n:1ay, Oct. 24
Body Esteem Retreat, presented by
Images, for women in the Univefsity
community, with a showing of the film ·1 Am
Beautifur from the Esteemed Woman
Foundation, 1-4 p.m. ean 2-2081 tor more
infonnation, the location and
registration forms.

Free Fanuly Movie. ·spider-man 2; 9:30
p.m., Bowen-Thompson Student Union
Theater. Sponsored by Off-Campus
Student Services and Bowen-Thompson
Student Union.
Mond3"J', Oct. 25

WellAware Presentation. ·personaJ Health
care Management for BGSU Employees,•
with Stephen Horowitz, famify and consumer sciences, and JoaMe Navin, C.N.P.,
2-3 p.m .• 207 Bowen-Thompson Student
Union. Sponsored by the Office of Human
Resources. Call 2-8421 to register.
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by Ellen Harvey, Ken Aptekar, Mark Dion
and ChanSchatz. opening at 7 p.m., Oct
22. Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery, Fine Arts
Center. Part of the New Music and Art

i

FestiVal.

Ii

Oct.23-30
Adult SWlmming Lessons, taught by
American Red Cross water safety instructors 9 am.-noon, Cooper Poot Sponsored
by
student Reaeation Center. Cost

i

i
I

the

I

is$2S.

ii

Oct. 24-t4ov. 10

Art Exhibition, •crucial State: Selections
from Ohio Ms CoUncil 2004 FeDowship

Award wnners; 7 p.m .• Wilard
Wankelman Gallery, Rne Arts Center. Part
of the New Music and Art Festival.
Thraugh Nov.. 23

Planetarium ShoW, ·space Dreams: Dur
Quest to Explore the Universe.• Shows are
at a p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays. and 7:30
p.m. Sundays. $1 donation suggested.
ThrGUgh Dec. 3

Art Exhibit. painting by Nesl Jussila. Little
GaUery, BGSU Firelands. Gallery hoUrs are
9 a.m.-5 p.m Monday-Friday.

ii

!I
i

ii

JOB POSTINGS

!

I

FACULlY

i

There were no jobs posted this week.

i
i

i

i
i

I
Ii

!i
I

I
I

i

Ii

Contact the Office of Human Rescxrces at
419-372-8421 for information regarding
dassitied and administrative positions.
Position vacancy announcements may be
\riewed by visiting the HR Web site at
www.bgsu. eduloffices/Ohr.
Employees wishing to apply for these
positions must sign a ·Request for Transf~ form and attach an updated restme or
data sheet This infonnation must be turned
in to Human Resources by the job deadline.

CLASSlAED

li

View job desaiptions at
WVIVl.bgsU.edu/officeslohr/employmenU
BGSU_onlyf

i
!
:

i
I
I

I

The following positions are being advertised on campus only. The deadline tor
employees to apply is 1 p.m. Friday,
Oct 22.

!
i
!:

Cook 1 (C-133 and C-114-Ve}- University
Dining Services. Pay grade 3. Two ninemonth. full-time positions.

~""' .·::::~BG.SU~':,:'<·:,,,_: . ,,

!

Food Service Worter (C-115-Ve)-

·.~1 ':¥ t·~S.zJ.~:t. ~~ ~~~~~

~

:

~ ~ ..~.~~~,,z«..~..~~

1
i

orr

Custodial Worker (C-94-101-Re)Facilities Services. Pay grade 2. Eight
twelve-month. JUI-time positions. Deadline:
1 p.m. Friday, OcL 22.

Stati&tlcs Clerk (C-91-Re)-College
Access Programs: Upward Bound at BGSU
and Educational Talent Search in Toledo.
Pay grade 6. Ten-month, full-time position
{September~e). Deadline: 1 p.m. Friday.

Ocl 22.
A.DmitS'TRATIVE

I

I

The foRowing positions are being advertised on and
campus. The deadline
for employees to apply is 1 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 22.

University Dining Services. Pay grade 1.
Nine-month, part-time position ..

View job desaiptions at
http1/www.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr/employ-

mentladm_stan/
Applications Developer
.
(V-108)-lnformation Technology Services.
Admiristrative grade 16. Deadline: Oct 22.

Industrial Hygienist (04-114NF)Environmental Health and Safety. Administrative grade 15. Deadline: Oct 22.
Assistant Director of External Affairs (V117)-Alumni Affairs. Administrative grade
13. Deadline: Oct 29.
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Director of llmketing and Promotion (V115)-ContinUing and Extended Education.
Administrative grade 16. Deadline: Oct. 29.

Coordlnalor for Greek Affairs (V-091 )Office of Residence Life. Adn'irUb'atiVe
grade 13. Review of applications began
Aug. 27 and wilt continUe until the position

Associate Dhctor of Operations ft/116)-student Health Service. Adniuistrative grade 17. Deadline: Nov. 9.

isfiUed.

Senior Associate Director (V-119)UniverSity Dining Services. Review of
applications will begin Nov. 15 and continUe
until the position is filled.
Manager, University Dining Services rJ035)-0iVision of Student Affairs (Readvertised). Two positions. administrative
grade 12. Review of applications began
Aug. 6 and will continue until the positions
are filled.

OBITUARY
There were no obituaries this week.

Internal Auditor {M-080)-lntemal Auditing
and Advisory Services. Administrative
grade 15. Review of applications began
Sept 1 O and wiD continUe until the position
is filled.
Director, Office cf Educational Outreach
(04-1 OONFj-BGSU Arelands. Administrative grade 16. RevieW of applications began
Sept 17 and will continUe until the position
is filled.

